
Quick rise to
top ranks o Don Briggs

Pigeon rucing is q reol fomily offoir for
the Eriggs fomily o[ Novor Crodenr.
And 48-year-old Don

Brlggs is patriadh, of on€
oI th€ top Soutrh Austra-
Iiaa PigBon Union teams.

Ee 'is ably suppofted by
b,is cn[e, betw, and l5-
year-old son Greg.

Por  m.ces  p igeons
urxter the flue of D.
Briggs and Son, but he
eaiyB he mV chamge this
to D. Briggs and iamily,
as his wife plays such anrFFortant part in the
$rcc€ss of their.loft.

They are rnembers of
thc Oallands Ciub, and
f o r m e r l y  m e m b e r s  o f
Eyde Fark Club in the
Sorrth Austnalian ffcrnine pigeon in his life. Tho
Figeon Association. rest have been given hiro

Don ih^as been racing pi- W frlends.
geons since 1954' and h€ Among thes€ have beencomes from a long ldne o
piseon raclng a11g;rsi;;. 

* R'on colmer, former 4vde- 
His titti.--]oe--ias park flyer, Colin Cope-

keenly interested in the la+d lHyde Park)' 8r.rd
sOort, as were his uncJes. Eric II a m p t o 'n (Eyda
the tea,m of 1tr;'1igiams and park).
VogseY.  Outc resses  to  theso

They too flew in , tfie bhds have ,.clicked" and
SAIIFA and were ljsted champi,ons have been the
aqaonq ttte top flyers. result.

Early in his career Don 
-ir, 

totrrirrg, Don ttnds
Joined with oneof hisun- his wife is-the ha1dest
cles to form the Williams- n,^,b6,
priggs partnersh'b - and ""rffi';; he is away fromthis- proved highLly suc- home she puts tnanycessfuL- 

Originatty the Briggc hours work into -looking
farnUi Uvil in 

-iire 
irGS after t'he birds, checklng

of the ctty and it 
"".J 

that they have enough
fiom tnaC" ofa 

-lort 
tii# feed qnd water.,. and aro

foundation birds for the exercEe(l correclly'
pD6enit one came. 

" Don openly admits that- 
fhe Arlggs''iamUy frave his wife.. knovs the pi-

lived at frovar C:araens geons bettef than he does.
for ihe past 11 years. Greg is valuable here

MBirn 
- 

strain. us€d by too, doing hls set assign'
tlran is Barter-Logan-Ju- meds and chores -eacb
rion-Harrlson, wiih out- day.
cros€€s The Brlggs houae l8

Don, who do€6 sub-c.on- "out of position" in rela-
tract work in the garage tlon to the location of
field, has also flown as a othet lofts in the union.
member of tlte Millsrwood llowev€r the Briggs
(union) club ln the past. family believe that they

Ilighlight of the 19?2 are better off in r€lsfbtl
season for the Brigg5 to their own club m€|n-
family was first place in be$'lofts.
the first Oodnadatta reee. This year they finlshed

This was followed bV equal top with Kevln
five race wins in the O'Connoi in the overall
westem section of the points a.t Oa.klands.
union In order to keeP chnrn-

They flew a deadheat pions coming t,}te Brlgg:
wlth a fellow flyer ln one famlly breed about 80
Marree event, a ra,re youngsters eacb year.
occurrenc€ ln the sport. Ttr€g ere looked
Tlh€. man wtth whom like "chlldren" e' '

they tied, Elon Foster, is- much as the'
B€cretary of the Oaklands speclal fa.

Don is a firm believer just pea+ r.
in tlght bounderieE, say- green , feed, iX
r:rg u---.,i u;h give clubs water.
an excellent ingredient AI birds are give
for success. mornlng - traininS \

cenercsity_ln the game when ttrey are btog ipoysofftoo,hesays pared fc @ rror..
Ee has bought mly one lEn'AEAiI BAIXIE: :.. ':

. '  \

.}y

In the relatively shorl
sprce oflo ycrrs Hampstetd
iy€r Bob Blyth b.s cstrb
lished himsclf as one of SA's
Eost . succcssftrl racing
pigeon ownets.

'Last season he finished
second in the aggregate
points of the SA Homing
Pigeon Association to Allan
Brown, ofLefevre.

The Hampstead club is one
of the strongest in SA.

It has a membership of
almost 40 and during the
l9?3 racing season the club
raced an averagp of dmost
500 pigeo[s a week-

Tc/o of the most impressive
performances of the Blyth
loft during 19?3 were top
association honors in
Temora, and a fourth in Ood-
nadatta.

Bob,50, has d/veloped a
"family" of piggbns of his
own, with the foundation of
his loft centred on birds from
the lofts of Arnold Smal-
lacombe, a former SATIPA
president any' South gubur-
ban flyer, and Vic Pape of
Hampstead:

The Blyth loft won the
SAHPA points in 1971, and
the "blood" of the bAds has
been proved over all dis-
tdnces, and on both north
and south lines.'He has been chairman of
his club for six years.

The Blyth loft, houses
about 150 birds, and a
number of these are old and
proven champions, which
have earned a home for life.

Bob. a master plumber,
gets help in looking afier his
birds from his wife Joyce,antl
son Geoff, 19.

and his wife sit down and
clean and dl ttre feet of eaclr
race bird in preparadorr for
racing.

It's little wonder the birds
like their trome with the
att€ntion they receive!

ceoff Blyth drives a train-
ing trailer which carries race
birds to telease Points on
Sunday mornings.

The Blyth birds are exer-
cised around the Ioft twice
daily, starting in April.

Tbey are also sent on trab-
ing tasses at week-ends.

Youngsters are trained on
tJle north to Port Wakeield
line before belng separated
on the north and south lines.

Tbey- are then educated
accordingly, with the south
(east line) pideons being
worked up from Nairne and
Monarto South.

Bob says he enjoys the'strong competition in hls
club. and believes this ls one
of the main reasons why it is
so closeiy knit.

The volume of owners and
pigeons competing each
weekpermits the club to ofier
10 prizes a week, but only one
prize ean be won by an owner.

This is oft€n three tlmes
the piizes ofiered in ot'her
clubs.

FOOTNOTE ThE
SAHPA will hold its flrst
squeaker sale at the HenIeY
Beach clubrooms on Sun-
day, with proceeds going to
the building fund for nevr
land and premises at GePPS
Cross.

SA's most successfrrl rac-
ing pigeon flyers will be reP
resenled in the extensive
catalogue and the youDgs-
ters on offer are some of Qle'.
best br€d in SA this setltro!::
The sale will start qt lp a.nii
- GRA.IIAM BAT'€E& A'.

Feeding, watering and
around-the{oft training are
just three of the areas in
which they Asslst.

On ha:npering nights Bob


